angel of love lace teddy

sizes: s . m . l

* stockings & jewelry not included
lace corsetti inspired dress with garters

sizes: s . m . l

45
wild lace chaps, panty and bra sizes: s, m, l
I'm your fantasy mermaid dress with tulle tail.

Sizes: S, M, L.
A1084
lusious cage skirt with provocative lace bra
sizes: s . m . l
A1038
almost nude elegance with
twist, mesh dress
sizes: s, m, l
A1029 deliciously playful corsette with garters sizes: S, M, L

* shown with cape style no. A1014
love me tender lace teddy

sizes: s . m . l
candy sweet lace body with criss cross back straps and playful hoodie/shawl

sizes: s . m . l
A1024
flirty & coy hooded lace bra and panty
--- s, m, l ---
see through me corsette
with garters

sizes: s . m . l
sweet & delicious fishnet body with hoodie & cut out back

sizes: s . m . l
seductively sheer & cheeky body

sizes: s . m . l
edgy teddy & sheer skirt

sizes: s, m, l
A1023
sheer sleeveless body with wild zipper front
sizes: s . m . l

* shown with cape style no A1024
A1035
ravishing teddy with flirty ribbon back
sizes: s, m, l

A1040
irresistibly sheer body with enticing V-shape
sizes: s, m, l
A1018

Heavenly body with plunging V-neck & dreamy sheer sleeves

sizes: s . m . l
whisper to me in sheer sleeveless body with plunging front

sizes: s. m. l
A1020
just a kiss sheer body
sizes: S, M, L
A1025
snake inspired
ultra sheer body
s . m . l

* shown with cape style no A1024
sleek sheer body
sizes: s . m . l
A1022

Glamorous sequin & sheer body

Sizes: S M L
A1032: Enchanting sleeveless sequins & sheer high neck body.

Sizes: S, M, L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Style Name</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1006</td>
<td>French Kiss</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1005</td>
<td>Enchanted Belle</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1002</td>
<td>Sweet Heavens</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1003</td>
<td>Tangled Ecstasy</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1007</td>
<td>Lavish &amp; Lace</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1008</td>
<td>Desire</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1011</td>
<td>Naughty Vanilla</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1012</td>
<td>Angel</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1009</td>
<td>Cheeky-Chique</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1004</td>
<td>Southern Rhapsody</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1001</td>
<td>Pixie</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1010</td>
<td>Wild Orchid</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1003</td>
<td>Tangled Ecstasy</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1001</td>
<td>Pixie</td>
<td>O/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>